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Lakeview, Owjron,

A NKCKSS1TY
On July 20 tha citixens of Lakeview

will vole upon the all important issue
of bonding the town for the sum of
$75,000 for sewerage system. This
natter will be decided by popular vote
by the citiaens. In this issue they
save one of paramount importance to
tbe furture welfare of the city.

The town has advanced to progres
aive state. Dot the permanent growth
in the future denends upon the actions
of the citizens today. The next ob
stacle to encounter at the present time
that means so much to future devlop- -

ment, is to solve the sewage problem,
and the Eximner urges the people to
vote for this bond issue on July 20.

It ia not a question can we afford to
do it, but the question is, can we afford
to turn it down.

No matter in what way individual
opinions may be formed as regards de
tails, it is fact that Lakeview needs
a sewer system and it will be neces-
sary to vote for this issue in order to
get it We cannot afford to continue
living with unsanitary conditions sur-

rounding us when the opportunity for
its elimination has arrived;

According to the profiles submitted
by Engineer Rice, the per capita as-

sessment to maintain the twenty year
bonds, will be four mills on the dollar,
or 14.00 on each SI 000 of assessable
property. This basis is made on a
$1,000,000 valuation of town property,
and it is reascnxhle to expect that this
wealth will bt d uHed in a few years.

Engineer Rice said to an Examiner
representative that the topography of
Lakeview is ideal for a sewer system.
Wbenjasked as regards the amount of
water necessary for flushing, he stated
that with the grades this would have
to be done only about once a month
during tbe Bummer time, and that it
would probably not be necessary that
often.
. The Examiner believes that everyone
who is privileged to a vote in tbis
matter, owes the duty to himself and
those depending upon him, to give the
matter the most careful study between
now and the time of the election, and
it also believes it their duty to vote in
favor of the bond issue.

Now that a good harvest of Lake
County products is assured, the slogan
ef "Lake County First" should be
adopted by local consumers. This will
apply particularly to fruits, vegetables,
flour, pork, bacon, grain, etc., all of
which can be raited in our own locali-
ty. Consume the home supply and it
will be an incentive to farmers to culti-
vate larger areas of their lands each
year. With the possibilities and re-

sources of the county, and this valley
in particular, it should be made a pro-
duce shipper rather than an importer.

At present London newspapers are
discutsirg the political situation in tbe
United States with interest. Fol-

lowers of the press cannot remember
when more editorial space has been
given than now to Amercian political
events. And it is with shame that tbe
American press is compelled to ac-

knowledge that the actions of some of
our leading politicians have been such
that would justify considerable com-

ment.
of

Paisley Pick-up- s
(Chewaucan Press)

'Jeorge Conn left on Tuesday. All
the property which he sold to tl.e
Northwest Town6ite Company has been in
turned over and as he is now practical-
ly footloose, he will also make his
home in California.

C. H. Keith of San Francisco, is now
on the ground at Summer Lake doing
some work preliminary to the com-
mencement of operations on the evap-
orating ' plant. C. M. Sain, the pro-
moter of this enterprise, Is expected to toarrive in Paisley shortly.

Attempting to pass an automobile
with a team of wild mules last Friday,
on the Crooked Creek road, R. C.
Shellbammer and bis eon were thrown
from tbe wagon and painfully hurt.
The auto had been stopped, on the ap-

proach tf the team, but Air. Shell-hamm-

pulled out of the road and aluo
stopped, so the auto proceeded at a
very. Blow gait. The mule nearest the
machine tried to cilmb over tbe back
of his tnatej he pulled the wagon off
the trade down a steep ificlire. In
making a short turn to avoid a fence,

wheel on the wagon broke and the
ten were thrown out. They were not

seriously "injured, only sustaining a
few alight cuts and bruises. No blame
seems to attach to tbe driver of the a

machine, who did all in his power to
avoidfan'accident.
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20,000 ORE IN

F,

Panned Under Inspection
of Distinguished Com-
mittee and Large Crowd

(By E. Chapin Gard)

Monday was banner day at New Fine
Creek in mining matters. At the sug-

gestion of the News management six
sacks of Sunshine ore, which had been
stored in the basement of Fleming
Bros. Store, were placed fn front of
the News office and ore from one of
them was panned in the presence of a
large crowd and a committee of five
distinguished mining experts, viz:
Harry Shell, Bert Gillespie. A. W.
Kellogg, Capt. F. L. Evans and
A. J.Marden.

The result of the panning created a
sensation. From an ordinary pan of
dirt a string of color was secured one
Quarter of an inch wide and several
incbea In length. Mining men, includ
ing member of the commitee, asserted
that the ore would easily run S60.000
per ton. Local Assayer W. S. Moore
tested a grab sample from the same
which the ore panned waa taken and
gave an esay certibcate ox au.4U
ouncea gold and 651.20 ounces in silver
per ton, aggregating S23.005.23. Tbis
ore was taken from a surface ore shoot
in a shallow shaft and it was tbis ore
that waa responsible for christening
the camp High tirade.

The committee of five are classed
among the ablest and most conserva-
tive mining operators in tbe West. Mr.
Gillespie waa born among tbe gold
mines of Boulder county. Col., and
has operated in Cripple Creek, Cold-fiel- d

and elsewhere. He amassed a
fortune in Go'dfield and has always
been considered safe and conservative,
Mr. neil nas probably handled more
pay dirt than any one man in the camp.
He was manager of the Free Coinage
and Old Gold in Cripple Creek and
leased on the Doctor Jack Fot, Geld
Coin and Hoosier. He ws manager of
tbe Highland Kooteney mine and mill
at Kooteney Lane, Nelson, "B. C. He
has leased and managed mines in
Clear Creek and Gilpin counties, Col
orado.

Capt. Evans has operated as superin
tendent of mines on the Masaba Range,
Michigan, in tbe San Juan, Colorado,
countv in early days, in British Co
lumbia, Idaho, and latterly on the
Burkemont copper mine at Baker City,
Oregon.

A. W. Kelloeg has operated in near-
ly all the campa of Colorado. He waa
manager of the Genesee at Ourcy ;

Fousgbkepsie mine, the Geneva
and Great WeBt mines in Tark county,
the Logan mine in Boulder county and
many others, tie bas been doing

and engineering work for
thirty years and is here representing
some of the largest operators of Ne-

vada and California. When be says
something it means business.

Mr. Marden is among the best known
the Cripple Creek operators. He

was foreman on the Rattler and leased
on the Jack Fot and John A. Logan.
He operated for years in Clear Creek It
county and operated the Waltham mine

Gilpin county, Colorado. Mr. Mar-

den represents millionaire mining men
and has carefully investigated Camp
High Grade.

Silver Lake Items
(.Sliver Lake Leader)

Dave Dotson returned from Lake-vie-

Sunday evening, where be went
meet bia twin sisters, Mesdames

Long and Bennett, of Shumway, Cal.
They will remain with him for a fort-
night's visit.

Several men came up from the Pais-
ley country the first of the week
headed for the Conley corrals south of
town, where Fitzpatrick and Sherlock
have begun shearing sheep. There ia
something like 7000 head in the bunch.

The government of the city of Silver
Lake came Into existence on last Mon-
day, when the mayor, recorder and a
majority of the councllmen filed the
oath of office. The council is now en-

gaged in framing a charter for the
city.

Attorney T. S. McKInney received
letter a few days ago from a party in

Bend giving the information that the
railroad was busily engaged in hauling

BOYS' CLOTHES
A Collection of Becoming Wear for the Little Fellows

Hats
A wide range for the

boys; just such styles as
will look good on the
growing Intl.

Straw Hats, 10c to 75c.

Felts, $1 to $1.50.

Shoes
The common sense 'Foot

Shape' in tan, lace and
button shoes.

Our price form $1.5 up.

BAILEY
THE H O H

in steel other construction ma-- ! their craft. It is also the intention of

terial, which indicates an extension of th company to erect
ita line, though at present no informa- - le" ' and dancing pavil-tlo- n

is being given out by any of its 'un h enJ o th Pier
officials. ;dt8- -

j Fairport bid fair to become one ofHy Adams a to Lakeview ... .. . .

lA.t Sa.llrrfav ami .rrnmr.ani1 hvj -

King Henderson, editor of the Leader.
Mr. Henderson went on to Coluac,
Cal., where he went to get his auto
and will drive it through to Silver
Lake L. B. Charles, of Fort Kuck is
looking after the Leader in his ab-

sence.

Additional Briefs

J. J. Cullen, of the Southern Pacific
Railroad, arrived from Reno the first
of the week and spent several days in
Lakeview interviewing local business
firms. Mr. Cullen is acting in the ty

of Mr. Metcalf during the Ut-

ters absence on a trip in the east.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Smith and

familv, until recently of Gardnerville,
Nevada, arrived in town I ant week and
expect to make their permanent home
in this section. Mr. Smith was employ-
ed by the Forest Service at Garden-vill- e,

and ha accepted a temporary
appointment on the local Fremont
Forest.

Mrs. V. L. Snelling, Mrs. Anna
Mrs. F. P. Lane, Mrs. T. V.

Hall and Miss Pearl Hall left on yes-

terday morning's train for n extended
trip. They will first visit San Fran-
cisco, then continue to Loa Angelea and
from there to New Orleans, Washing-
ton, D. C, Chicago and New York.
The party expects to be absent about
aix weeks or two months, and there is
no doubt but what the ladies will
thoroughly enjoy such a glorious trip.

J M Howell, a popular druggtua ol Green-bur-

Kjr, lays. "We ue Chamberlaln'i Coair
Rumt-- Id our own household and know It la
excellent

Pier at Fairport
Reno, Nev Msy, i7th. 1912. The

Fairport Town & Land Co. to-da- y gave i

the contract for the building of a six-- j
teen foot wide pier by 300 feet In
length. Tbis pier will be made by
drirving large piles into the watera of
the lake. The piling will be lined with '

heavy planks and then filled with rock.
This will act as a break water and pro-

tect tbe shores from the heavy aurf.
will enable boat owners to effect an

easy landing and afford protection of

SUNDAY
NIGHT

MARGARET
IN

Suits
Hoys' Suits that wear

that have the style and
look right, arc found in

the assortment we show.

A big variety of fancy
Cheviots, Cassimercs and
blue Serges.

Prices,

$2.50 to $8

& MASSINGILL
OF GOOD VALUES

and
magnificent

observation
er'y

maae trip

E

.' vnmi iiiiug rc.u. ...u
a city of substantial proportions. It
has resources and natural advantages
and Is backed by men who do things.

What Happened

To Jones
And a lot of other
People Is Described In
G6e HOME PAPER

TAKE IT REGULARLY

SUBSCRIBE FOR Til K EXAMINER

HAY PROVE FATAL

When Will Lakeview People
;

Learn The Importance Of It?

Ita the little kidney llltt
The lame, weak or achltiic buck
The unnoticed urinary dlMordera
That lend to dropay and Briifbt'a '

dlx atte,
When tbe kldneyit are alck
Help them with Doan'H Kidney

I'illH.
A remedy eHpwiully fr Hick kld- -

iieyn.
lioan' S have been curlug kidney

trniitilea fnp 7S reMrrf i

Endorsed by 50.000
e)j hv neoile of thin locality.

w. I. Gould, K9 W. Jacknon 8t .

Medford, Oregoo, Hayn: "I uaed
D,,an'M Kidney I'illH at HaxklD'a
ijrU(? SUm, ttl Bln ,ji,.ttHe(j U) Hny
that they have given me more relief
than any other kidney medicine it
have ever taken. Other member; of
my family have iiIho iihim! Doan'H
Kidney I'll! and thu reaulta have
been ho xutlHfactory that I do not
lieeltate one moment in giving thla

;

ffiafsfiaWSHaJ

ILES CO

SNIPER'S OPERA HOUSE

JUNE

IN OLD KENTUCKY"

Big Comedy Show Every Sunday Night

Shirts
Hoys' Shirts and Mouses

in Chambrnys, Cheviots
and Percale, well made,
perfect fitting, 50e to 75c.

Hosiery
Stockings that wear ami

don't fade. The "Hear
Hrand" answers that des-

cription. Price a pair, L'Oe

Fine Ribbed Stockings,
in black and tan for dress
wear, 25c,

StHtl-tlUMIt.- "

For sjiIo by nil denier. Price M
cflitM. Fcwter- - Mil hum Co., Buffalo,
N'w York, olt HK uts for tli United
Htnl.'H.

Iti'iiuMiiN-- r the Uiimo-(lo- an's and
take no other.

In the Couuty Court of the State of
Oregon, for Lak County.
In the matter of tlif ewtntr

ol v Citutii
Hirnutii let'aM l. )

To Karl itarniiiii. Orva Barn inn,
Thaynn Itanium ami Myrilo l'avne
and the unknown heir of KM Baruum
deceased;

In the name of the Ht ate of Oregon:
You and each of you urn hereby

cited nnil required to apfwar In (Jour-- i
ty Court of the Htatn ol Oregon, for
Lake County, at the Court room

j thereof In the Olty of Lakeview, Lake
i Lake County. Oregon, on the llMli
day of July UU2, at tho hour of ten
o'clock A. M. and then and there'
show cane, if any you have, why an
order of xalr hIioiiM not lx made, di-
recting, authorising anil II eliding

'
Myrtle Payne, im admlnM ratrlt of
said entaie, to well at private sals for
canli In hand the following deHcrllMHl
real estate, belonging to the extate

j of Kli Itanium, deceiiMed, towit:
Commencing Ht a point thirty feet

NortU and two hundred tlftv-fiv- e and
three fuurtliH (LVi ) feet Kant of the
Southeast corner of the Southweat
ijuarter o f tbe South went Darter of
section tell (1(1) In Townnhip thirty-nin- e

South of Range twenty (201
Kiwt of the Willamette MeriillHQ, rim-
ing theoce East one hundred twelve
ami three foil rtliH (112 3-- feet; theoce
running norm two iiunirni mxty-roii- r

feet; thence running went one
hundred twelve anil tliree fourth
(H'2:i t) feet: thence running South
two hundred sixty-fou- r ('!(4) feet, to
t he place of tteglnnlng, aaid rojMrty
being 1tnated in the Town of Lake- -

.'L"'V.'. or.nty. State of Oregon,
In accordance with the petition here
In on file for ald Hal, to pay the
claim ngalnnt the aald CHtnte and
the expellees of the administration.

WitneHN the Honorable It. !aly.
Judge of aaid County Court, with the
aeal of said Court affixed thla 11th
day of June, 11112.

F. W. 1'AYNK, County Clerk. Jll Jl.'l

NOTIC'K OK 8ALK OF HTATK
LANDS IN WARN Kit VALLKY

Notice Is hereby given that the State
Land Hoard will receive wealed bid
until K) o'clock, A. M., AtlgiiMt l.'l.
1912, for the following described
Hwump lamia acquired by the State
from the Warner Valley Stock Com-
pany, towit:

Lot 4 of Sectlou 15. NEV of SWJa'
of Hectlon 2.1, Nv' f 8K4'. HFM of
KK and NK of SW of Section 2,
Lot 0 of Section 27, T. 30 S. . 24 K.

LotH &, (1. and 7, Section 20 and Lot
2. Section 20. T. 89 S, K. 25 K.

Lot 15. 18. and 17 and SW!4' of
NK'i of Section 2, H of K of Section
4. Lots 1 and 2 and H of tiVM of
Section 5, HVM of section 0 and N WW
of Section 10, T. 40 S, R. 24 K.

All blda muMt be accompanied by a
regularly executed application topur-chan- e

and at leant one-fift- of the
amount offered, Dlauka furolnliod up- -

on rerjiieMt.
The right la ruwrved to reject any

and all bids.
Application and IiIiIm ahould be ad-- I

dreMsed to O, O. Hrowo, Clerk State
Land Board Salem. Oregon, and
marked, "Application and bid to pur-chas- e

Swamp LmoiIm."
(i. O. HKOWN, Clerk Bti.ee

Land Board.
Dated at Salem, Oregon, June 5,

1912. Jn 13-- 13

TOO LATE TO CLA8SIFY
WANTED a reliable inmirance writ-

er with executive ability. A good
offer for an experienced writer who
want to better bis preaeut cond-
ition with a company ovur 4 yearn
old. Ton-notc- commlHHiou and
renewala for the right party. A. H.
CombH, Manager. UOO Helling Duild- -
Ing, Portland, Oregon. .Inl'l ht

STOLEN May XUt. One very leggy
bay mare, white face, white bind
lege, "HI"' left shoulder, 1200 lh..
One leggy very dark brown gcliliu
"It or C" on left hip, 1200, 10 yeara

Pickles
Tin's is the season ofPie-nic- s

anil Pishing Parties,
and Pickets atwars find n
place with these, We have

Stullid Olives
Spanish Olives
fjuecn Olives
J'ie Olives
Sweet, Plain and

Mixed Pickles
Chow Chow
Dilt Pickets

Aluminum
Ware

Light, cleanly, seryicealle
and economical lor general
use.

Take a look at the variety
we show. Select a few
pieces for your kitchen.

B. & M.
old. One Imy "It" t lilp
111)0 11k. qullc old l.iUral reward
for Information leadline to thi-l- r re-
covery. !. J. Man Hit. II. Ilrciok
li'ii". Itolvat. On-ujon- . Jn l.1-:- it

F()lt H.M.K 1. very ii Sales Hiatile
located at l'limli. Oregon. Com-
plete oiilllt Including H(illiie en-i- f

1 e, corralH, etc. Will m-l- l for con- -
l.lcrable eM than the building

alone coat. A money maker for a
gco1 livery man. AiMret J. J. Van
Keiilen, I'IiimIi. Oregon. JnUI tf

AlVTloN SAI.K, Saturday, Jane IS
at 1 ::M) p. m., a full line of lionne-hol- d

furniture rodnlxtlng of tallica.
cliHlra, fumed on It talileM, mahogany

net, oak bedroom act,
and oak chlffuiiterM, ruga,

cooking utenMiln, dltdie, crib, mat-trcHe-

irlngH. large eMclxmrd,
kitchen range, atove, gao-Hu- e

atove, eew lug machine, etc., oa
iiremlceH at r red l lHher houte '.".M,

Main street. Terms cbmIi. I't

FOK8ALK Hue of the bent eornera
tn the city of I akeview, HHiili". In
ipilre J. Chaa Smith, Parlalati Mill-luer-

Main Street, went ol Court
IIoiimc. Jtl4t

ALGER LAND COMPANY

Peat Pstatc llrokcrs
High Grade Mining Stock

Office at
NEW PINE CREEK & LAKEVIEW

We Have
Just received a ship-

ment of the famous

Gotzian
and

Goodman Bros.'
Shoes

Including black and
tan, high and low cuts,
the latest styles for
Spring and Summer
wear. Give us a call

before you buy else-

where.

Economy Store

Lakeview Marble Works
HMRHY H. CANNON. MIOMMTOH
assaEsBsasaBs:-aasasas3--- a

OFFICE AND STOCK

WALLACE
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

WILLIAM WALLACE
Local Raprammnttttlva

Lakev low -- : Oregon


